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PERSONNEL STANDARDS IN SOCIAL WORK IN
OKLAHOMA

Mattie Cal Gibson Muted. Norman. OklahOma
(Abstract)

UntU fI, few years ago social work was unheard ot in many parts of
Oklahoma.. Even the term "socia.l work" meant nothing to UlO6t of the
people. But in September. 1933. the P. E. R. A. was organized in Oklahoma.
There was establ:1shed in each county a social service department which
consisted of a ~tor and a staff of case workers. These pos1tions were
created over night and it was necessary to fill them with people who
lacked, training or experience in social work. Pace cards, case histories,
bUdget sheets and reference v1s1ts meant nothing to many ot them..

Many of these workers were unemployed college graduates. Por the
Dlost part they were young, energetic, ambitious, and eager to learn. About
Biz months after the P. E. R. A. began ita work, a circulating Ubrary of
books on social service was estsbllshed; it now contains more than aoo
volumes and they are in constant use. During the past three semesters,
the University of Oklahoma has offered one or two evenU18 eounea in
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8OC1al wort: 26 to SO pe1'8OD8, exclusive Of the regularly enrolled students,
have attended these claue8.

These untra1Ded workers made many mtstakes. Their duties would
have been cUtf1cult enough tor one adequately trained. Yet they were
liven approximately five tbn.ea 8S many fam1l1es to care for as were
formerly liven to trained workers in agencies bo88t1ng only fm standards.
They received ltttle 1n.struction because frequently the supervisor knew
little more than her staff.

'I'M ft!e4l situation. (1) We should Ute to have the ~me type of
people which we have bad. with the same courage, ambition, energy, good
sense, and gOOd humor wbtch they have displayed, but we should Uke to
have them better trained; intelUgence and a willing heart are not the only
requls1te8. (2) We should l1ke to have the public recognize that tra1n1ng
is necessary. (3) 'nle local units, of government mould select their own
J)8l'1Onnel subject to the approval of a state organization; this approval
should be based on certain ln1n1mum requirements approxima.ting those
for memberabJp in the American AssociatJon of Social Workers. Since
the government has gone into the business ot social work. it has been
auggeated that these positions be fUled through clv1l service; this sug
rMtion is well taken by professional social workers. (4) The sa.1arY scale
should be based uPOn the type of work and the quaUflcations of each
tndtv1dual. Rural workers should be given a higher rate of pay than urban
worun.
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